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A OOOD CANDIDATE.

H. POWERS hns announced
that ho will again ho u can-

didate for school director nt
tho'mcetlng to ho held next Monday.
So far ho nppears to bo tlio only
cnndldnto. Mr. Powers has served
several years on tho school board
and has mado an excellent oftlrlnl.

,11' is not only thoroughly competent
for tho position, but moreover is
now well acquainted with nil of the
school work nnd tho voter can
scarcely do better than to elect
Mr. Powers again.

IT'S A IlKTTKIt WOULD.

nations nro nt war nnd
THOUGH policies that tunko

cruelty, though govern-
ments nnd nrmles are accused of In-

human conduct that carries us back
to tho dark ages, yet It will hardly
bo denied that ho far iih Individuals
nro concerned, tho milk of human
kindness runs more frcoly than it
did n century ago. Now hero is Hint
reflected moro thnn In tho tono of
tho press of tho country. With only
an oxcoptlon hero nnd thoro not
often now will n nowspapor bo
guilty of giving pain because it
has tho power to do so. It Is only
nu occasional ucwspnpor Hint Is
knowingly cruel nnd usually It Is
tho one with least standing and
lenst charactar In tho community.
It Is n good sign, and whllo mil-

lions tear nt each other's throats
across tho water, that is by govorn-mont- nl

decrco nnd does not repre-
sent tho sentiments of tho Individ-
uals who, wo may bo sure, would
prefer to bo tilling tho soil or toll-lu- g

In tho shop thnn pursuing tho
business of killing their follow men.

Despite tho great war with all Its
cruelties, tho world Is distinctly n
better world, tho great mnjorlty of
pooplo preferring to do dcods of
ktiiduesH that will let u llttlo sun-

shine Into the llfes ot their

CL'UUY'S RECORD

THE report of tho finances of
INtho varloim counties of the state

Curry county makes a showing
which Is quite romarknblo In sever-
al ways and which reflects much
credit upon the' territory. Tho to-t- al

nmount of disbursements made
by tho county during tho year 191 I

was ?SO,903. No money wnB expend-
ed for county veterlnnrlnn, fruit or
stock Inspector, for Juvonllo courts,
for county fairs, for ta rebates, for
noalor of weights and measures or
Tor advertising. It only cost tho coun-
ty f35.CS to maintain the office of
coroner nnd pay for holding Inquests
nnd tho health department cost only
JUG for tho year. It only cost lli.-3- 0

to look after the Insane of the
rtiititf n.l (IA nt.... ..II i1...t .......

trvlnir

lief and enre of the poor tho coun-
ty for the year cost $1.07(!' which
means and average of 33c for each
person to hear during tho year to
rare of tho poor. During the year
only $330 wns paid out far widow's

That tho county must be
pretty clear of crime Is Indicated by
tho fact that Jails cost tho county
only J ISO for tho ontlro year whllo
election cobt ten times that amount.
Evidently politics take a much more
Important place In the county thnn
crime. Whon It Is considered thnt
por cent of tho area Curry county
is within tho National forest

and thnt the population Is scat
tered nnd small compared to the area
U, (s highly to tho credit the coun-
ty thnt practically ono half of all
the money expended hy tho county
wont for roads nnd highway

Ti.Miicii ii:al ci.()si:i)

Neiv .Mill Contracts I'or IMng Seven
.Million IVot

It is understood thnt tho Coos liny
Mill company has closed tho contract
for securing tlmbor from the South
ern Oregon Company. The contract
lc for tho of 7,000,000 feet

WITH THE TOAST 5
AND THE TEA

GOOD
Not in tho shouts nnd plaud- -

dlts of the throng,
But in ourselves, are trl- -

umph nnd defeat.

THE I'UTTEUEIt
Whllo other men are rushln round,

Excited ez kin be,
after wealth or fame,

Or fashion's flllergrco
I Jest walk out around tho farm

With slow and stlddy strolje;
I don't lot nothln' worry mo,

Hut putter round an' smoke.

Whllo others chase fur frozen poles
Ten thousan' miles nwny,

In resky ships, or big balloons
That sail nway to stay,

I shamblo off an' hunt fur cows,
Or mend a fenco thct's broke;

I think I hev a better tlmo
To putter round an' smoke.

Whllo other folks arc rldin' through
Tho country ronds llko mad,

In nutomoblles knockln' out
What little senso they had,

I poke along with "Jerry" 'n "Jim,"
Who look woll In tho yoke;

I'm snfo an' sound, nnd healthier
To putter round an' smoke.

Exchnngo

Thoro nro special bargains In wnr
supplies in Europo ovory day now.
Wnr ships nro going down and some
of the Dardanelles forts hnvo been
reduced.

If a Coos Hay man sees you com-

ing out of a saloon onco a wcok ho
will toll other pcoplo thnt ho sees
you coming out of saloons fifty times
a day.

A Coos Hay man will ask you to
tell him tho oxnet truth about him-

self. Then If you tell it ho will call
you a liar and want to fight.

Somo Coos liny pcoplo seem to get
up at G o'clock In tho morning so
thoy will hnvo moro tlmo to yawn
during tho day.

QUESTION THE DAY

What has become of tho old fash-
ioned man who wore a crocheted
cravat?

A majority of tho "tightwads"
nro recruited from tho ranks of
those who hnvo maunged to

about twenty thousand dol-
lars, or who eventually will man-
age to do so.

Hy tho tlmo a Coos Day man
finds out that amount I good

will,
too old to euro about It.

A Coos liny girl who Is
over .'17 unmnrrled, always says
to a bride: "I hope you bo as
happy, my dear, as I hnvo been."

A Coos Hay girl with a dlmplo will
laugh lit a man nays.

Is tho monotony that re-

lieves tho excitement of life.

Some Coos liny men spend
money ns If thoy can afford
It bccniiHO thoy can't. 4

Many a Coos Ray man wastes his
time telling other people not
wiiHte theirs.

Some Coos Hay men spend hnlf1
v" ' """ '" "" " """ ""their lives to

of

ponslons.
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accu-

mulate

kill time
tho other hnlf trying to snvo It.

Some of the Coos Hay men who
brag that they nro solf made give
you the Impression thnt thoy not
tired before they finished tho job.

l.ovo may make tho world go
round, but It can't mnko both ends!
moot.

Somo Coos Hay men romlnd you
ot an old horse that never tries
get up nny speed until it knows
thnt It Is Its homo eat.

Tho girl who hesitates may lose
a good opportunity.

St'XDOW.V AT SUNSKT

A of in tho west.
nnd poarl, gold,

With ships of cloud,
whoso halls

Slowly tho winds unfold.

Ilrowu clrrus-bnr- s, llko ribbed beach
sun,

Close the blue uppor dome,
And nearer flecks of feathery whlto

Wow over them llko fonm.
Anon

It doesn't nay to hato a man. if
or nmoer which is to bo taken during you don't llko him laugh nt him.

uu price.

J
Saturday Night Thoughts

SAY SOMETHING GOOD

Pick out' the men you like the least and watch for
awhile

They never have a kindly word; never waste a
smile;

They criticize their fellow-me- n at chance get.
They never find a human quite to suit their fancy yet

them you quickly turn away when are
pointed out,

them you never learn a thing that you should
know about,'

When someone knocks a brother, pass around the lov-

ing cup,
Say something good about him if you have to make it

up.

The eyes that peek and peer to find the worst a brother
holds,

The tongue that speaks in bitterness, that frets and
fumes and scolds.

The hands that bruise the fallen, though their strength
was made to raise,

The weaklings who have stumbled at the parting of the
ways,

no place in this world's work, and "they know
what to

They simply make the greater for the wiser ones
like you;

And when they scourge the victim, pass around the lov-

ing cup,
Say something good about if you to make

itupl

T IS something difficult for

I folks Just starting In life, to real-

ize thnt lifo consists mainly of
Itnrd work dull, plodding, common-plat- e

work In

LII'E MOSTLY tho main. To
IIAUD WORK the folk

tho world Is
such a place, filled with so than tho douu him- -

inany adventurous things to do thnt
It Is difficult for thorn to rcnllxo
that to only n fow of them comes
tho opportunity reach tho high
pinnacle of fume to become nu
Ellhu Root In statesmanship, a

or n Bryan In politics, a
Peary In exploration, n Morgan In
finance, an Edison In invention, n
Napoleon In wnr that most of us
must bo content to bo u "high prl-vat- o

In tho rear rank" in whatever
vocation wo may adopt. Tho sooner
young people reallzo this nnd accept
It philosophically, begin hus-
tle In tho position In life in which
thoy happen find thomsolvcs, tho
sooner they will get started on tho

ho doesn't way to citizenship, to becoming
to anything, nnd never ho, Is (substantial nnd worthy men nnd wo--

anything

certain
and

will

anything
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young!
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Roosovclt

and to

to

men of tho community in which their
lot Is cast.

Dreams nro fine things. Tho young
girl who dreams ot tho knight who
will carry her nway to a ensile flno-l- y

furnished nnd supplied with ev-

ery wish Isn't doing any especial
harm In dreaming, so long ns slio
hustles about learning to sow nnd
cook and wash clothes and caro for
babies in order that if hor. knight
after all turns out to bo tho boy
who Is Just now driving tho grocor's
delivery wagon, or carrying messages
for tho Western Union, and hor cas-tl- o

u four room eottugo in South
Murshflold, and hor servants hor
own two cnpoblo bunds, sho will ho
able to fill hor placo In lifo ns ca-

pably ami us efficiently us sho will
fill thnt more conspicuous placo sho
dreams of. as mistress of n mansion
nnd mayhap tho society leader ot u
city, should tho dream como true.

And tho grocer's boy who dreams
of becoming n Plerpont Morgan or
a Woodrow Wilson or un Edison,
or u Ford will not bo doing any
particular harm to himself or to
nnyono else, If he Just keeps hust-
ling, trying to deliver his groceries
promptly nnd to make n hit with
tho store ho works to tho customers
with whom ho conies in contact.

It really doesn'o matter so much
what you do, so It Is respectnblo
but it makes a wholo lot of dif-
ference tho way In which you do
It.

IIAYIXti TIMI

The sun wns setting on tho crest
Of bleepy woodbind In tho west,
When Juno and I, ono summer day
Went out to play at raking hay.

Tho farmer laughed and said
"Young man,

You're late to gather hay or tanl
I fear tho harvest ou will glean
Will bo quite short and sparso and

mean.

Hut in tho sunset, rnklng hay,
l won a woman's heart that day,
And ns tho orb sank to rest
Wo watched in tho glowing west!

No farmer, tolling In tho sun,
i certain period of years and which .This will mnko you feel bettor and K'r reaped a harvest like this one'

io ue logged ns needed n the mill Won't hurt him much .A woman's heart. A woman's yes'n siKreeu t ,

down

i

c

) I Ah, that was going some, I guess' .

OI.ONEL ROOSEVELT broke a
rib tho other day In mounting
his horse. A press dlspntch

says It wasn't tho horse's fault and
thnt the Colonel Is

THAT "more concerned
ISUOKEN Itllt over tho way ho

acquired tho Injury
beautiful

BOlf."

All men over, well say 10, know
Just how ho feels. Up to that age!
n mnu Is still only n hoy, his nerves
ure steady nnd he can do about
ns ho likes without fenr of conse-

quences, lie Is still in tho ugu of
tennis and baseball nnd doesn't have
to fall back on tho staid sports of
tho lean nnd slippered pantaloon.

Hut nftor 10 ho knows ho hns
turned tho comer. Ho begins to ac-

quire portliness and to puff when ho
goes up stairs. If ho Is up late nt
night ho feels It tho next day. lie
can't got out nnd caper ns ho used
to when ho wnB u colt. Threo sots
of tennis tiro him although ho used
to stand flvo without turning u
hair. Thoro Is no doubt about It,
ho Is slowing down. Not mentally.
Oh, no. Ho doesn't admit that far
u minute, nut it Is homo In upon

FIR ST
ADDITION

TO
MARSHFIELD

him thnt there nro no nlhlctcs nftor
10.

Thnt Is why Colonel Roosevelt
Is disturbed ns to how ho happened
to fall. Of course, It may have
been Just tin nceldcnt, such as might
happen to u youth of 20. Or it may
not. .Men of maturity undcrutnud.

brief hut pitiful story told
THE yesterday's Associated Press

to tho Coos Day
Times of tho tornado nnd storm thnt

swept KniiHait
COOS RAY nnd Oklahoma
CLIMATE ACJAIN dealing death

nnd destruc-
tion, ngnlu emphasized tho satisfac-
tion nnd delights of tho Coos liny
climate.The man who lucks liking
for the rolling emerald hills around
Coos Hay and tho frngrnnco of tho
Juno woods generally has u twist
or an atrophy In his make up.
Shakespeare might say of him what
he said of another sort: "Tho man
that hath no music In his soul In fit
for treasons, spoils nnd stratugeniB."
Tho splendid weather on Coos Hay
the past week has been equal to tho
cllmuto of Italy at Its best and makes
So'ithern California a poor second.
The person who hns been unnblo to
be out of doors nnd onjoy It Is deep-
ly to bo pitied. My enjoyment of
It wns Intensified yesterday when a
charming Coos Hay lady camo down
Front street with nu armful ot beau
tiful Iris. She made n dulightful
piciuro in me mciiow .ittno uun-shl-

nnd Inter when ono ot tho
dream flowers found a placo In Tho
Times' desk, I renewed my nlle'g-lunc- o

to Coos Hay Its sunshine nnd
Itc flowers and Its Indies.

Many of us have an Idea Hint n
freo country would ho ono In which
wo could do us wo plcaso and forco
other pcoplo to do as wo please.

Since the success of the North
Rend exhibit there is somo talk of a
"Rotter Hables" Show for Marsh-fiel- d.

Well, If there nro nny bett-i- r

babies than those that nro already

Lota

Bucking their flngeiB In Marshriold,
It will bo hard to convince the
mothers thereof. All bnblon are
good babies; If you don't bellevo it
link tho woman who rocks tho

Cheer up, girls! Leap yenr Is only
a row tiioiuiiB orr, nnd t:lrls will (Mutuahfr ,, "lc,nlnB fflfcmarry then who never married ho- - JaplnyliiB the 0' ,Iarrs Gordon Jt

lore.

Tho man who hns n good i

O head won't want for n hat.

If somo Coos liny men do not jint least 8 hours Hlccp they will K0
nround next day eomplnlnlng that
they never closed their eyes all night
long.

When n Coos Hay ninn Is being
fluttered he pretends not to hello,,
what tho flatterer is saying, hut 1k

does. Ho thought tho mime thine
himself lots at times.

Lots Coos Hay pooplo yards Lone ,,Jle pII
wnys giving ndvico who apparently ,0,,' Lo"K Island city,
hnvo for It themselves.

After man getn about llas 1,0i imiW
old tho insurnnco solicitors give ZiSZ MfiA 51

Probably every man Coos Hay
has rheumatlHiu dyspepsia or
some other hobby

Tho wlso iCoos lVay man rnniiv
looks broken hearted when his wife!

fi u'nii
t

O SELLING (JOODS
Tho big problom Belling

'

goods getting tho customer
Q Into tho store. Coos Ray

Times nds will help you solvo
this problom. &

WHO ROCKS THE BOAT?

We arc now on storm tossed, ugly sea,
Witli the war waves all around us,

With some who would like to blow us up
And some who would like to ground us.

But the flag there and the Nation's all right, '
However some want to knock it;

There's splashing spray from the waves, but say,
Sit in the boat! Don't rock it!

The Lord only knows where we're going to land,
And thus far he hasn't told us,

But we are not sailing the seas for blood,
And the strength of our right will hold us. '

Still none can deny that the water is rough,
And nothing that's offered can block it,

The mad waves play round us, but say,
Sit still in the boat! Don't rock it! '

W. J. Lampton.
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Thnt Is what for Tho man who Is tho iiinii
who wins. Mo doort not hnvo to hnvo u amount of capital In

but ho must bo dotornilned to inuko tho most of what ho hw.
All on n Instend of lotting your

He Idle In u bunk It in something that Is miTo to return.
Uoal ostnto, in community that Is growing nnd bus u bright fn-t- u

re, is tho best It Is stable, suro and its vnluo U steadily
Increasing.

A part of your monthly bnnk deposit will socuro for you n
of laud In thu choicest and most popular section Marshflold
ADDITION.

Tho property FIRST ADDITION Is sightly, level niirt"molionily
Improved, with graded streets, city telephones, Jitney horvlco, etc.

It Is becoming moro popular day as n resldonco section.' It
Is progrosslve. An luvostmont thoro is certain to returns. Tho

you tho lurger tho roturns will b0 boeuuso nre
in illy.
Ueallne tho that presents nnd dctorinluo to tuko

udwmtago of Jt
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Own Tonus.

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

178 Central Ave.
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AN OIUIXT USSO.V

At tho beginning of the
war, when business looked

blue, tho automobile
decided they would

K right ahead.
Thoy did not curtail utr

newspaper nihwtlilnj.
anj thing they Increased It

What as tho result? Tie

manufacturers .almost wit-
hout exception now report

that tliclr gales liavo Increit-e- d

right along, nnd la tome

Instances are from 23 to St

per cent ahead ot tho sact
mouths of 1013--

The big automobile ihoti
hehl hi Now York, l'MUM--

phtn, C'lilcngo and Hoiton,

luno been attended bjr the

largest crowds ever knoii
In the history ot such

and the number ol

machines disposed ot In
been far In excess ol those

of other years.
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